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Joan Ubeda

Oii€ctor INPUT 2004

Dear Detegares,

For all ofus iD Bucctona lrho sharc
the INPUTvision, it isan honof
to host this confercncc. We have had
an exceUcnr nhtiorNhip wth INPUT
cver sjnce INPUT filst calrle ro SpaiD in
1987 Therc werc only a few detcsntcs
back in thos€.{r]y diys, but rot
wchavcglown iDro a rcalINPIII
comnunity in &ltcctona. On bchatf
of that connnunity, wcicone
tO INPUT 2OO,1I

The coDfercDcc is orsanized bv rn
ailiance of rhe rhrcc pubtic teievision
DmadcastcB opcrating iD Barcelona
(Telcvisj6 de Gralunya, rclcvisi6n
B?anola ard Barcetona Telcvisi6)
and two public univeBities:
UniveNitat Pompcn Iibta rn.l
Unive$itar AurdnoDr dc Ban:elona.
The fomrer is the sitc of lhe INPUT
Archivc and has bccn working hard
over rne rast tcn ycars to conscrve

rts xrvaluablc lbotage The laftef is
anotllcf vatuabte parrncr orsanjzin!
Prcput2004

The allian.chas found a kcy parrDer
rn thc UDivcr$l Foftnr ofCulturcs
Thc ibrum providcs the v€nuc
and lacilirics but, nlorc importrntty
ru:r.lds nn cxtlt dirncnsion ro tNpuT.
The Fomnrt thcmes, cspccialty irs
cmphn$oD dialoglrc. arc n perfcct
Dratch 1br INPLI! spirr of cxchansc
anddiscussion.

ID choosing 'Viewel: as Cirizens,
asa nloito torINPUT2004, we
have tried to encapsulate whal we
believe undedics rhc spirit oftNpUT:
urnl rll effolfi lowards mkiri.
possiblc ihc cxislenc]: (or thc
suwivrl) of socially rlrsponsibie
quaLity televjlion st€m fiom the i:ct
uratone ofthc viewcrt basic tghlJ
N ro De trcatcd as an xrtclligent
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So opeD your mind to tNpt T 2004



JoanClos

Mayor of Barcelona
and President of the Forum t fg s

I

Dear|NPUTfamily,

I have the pleasure of welcomins
you to Barcelona for the 27th
International public Television
Screening Conference.

This year INPUT is part of
the Universal Forum ofCultures
Barcelona 2004, anevent based
on dialogue and debate
-two defi ning characteristics
of INPUT.

At the beginning ofthe 21st centurv.
the Forum's core themes -cultural
diversity, sustainable development and
conditions for peace- are kev issues
that we wish to adclress in oider to
make possible better living conditions
for all the world in the future.

Television, which has a central role
in our societies, must tackle these
issues, which have an undeniable

lmpact on the life of all people on
the planet -and especialiy forpublic
relevlslon. It's your responsibilitv
to a great extent, that each *"rrb",
of the audience is treated as a ..viewer
citizen" rather than a passive
consumer. In spite of the clominance
of rnarket-defined values, we should
avoid exaggerating television's abilitv
to entertain nearly to the infinite
-in Neil postrnan,s words: we should
avoid the danger ofentertainine
ourselves to death.

Of course, we should not forget that
it is also television's responsiLiiity
to pornt out the shortcomines of
democracy., to give an opporiunity
to each voice, to build bridees for
mu tual understanding an J respect,
ano to encourage the dissenrination
of knowledge. I l<now this is the
spirit of INpUT and that's why I,m
especially pleased that it has ioined
us in the Forum 2004.
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Hansiiirgen Rosenbauer

President of INPUT lnternational Board

Welcome from INPUT President

This year's INPUT is sPecial in a

number of waYs. It is the first time
since Guadalajara in 1996 that the
conference takes place in a Spanish-
speaking country. And it is the
third time that TV professionals
fiom all over the world who
have not given uP their commitment
to public-service television gather in

Spain: in 1987 it was Granada' in 1995

it was San Sebastian and this year it
is Barcelona.

INPUT is coming to the Catalan
capital at a time when it is making
a real effort to become a trulY
international organization, with
new links to many countries in
different areas of our world. Next
year the conference will go to
San Francisco and to a country where
public television has been flghting
an uphillbattle for manY Years.

In 2006 we will be in Asia for
the first time, where our host PSBT
is a rather young organization,
compared to broadcasters in
Great Britain, France or GermanY.

Twenty-seven Years ago' INPUT
was created as a way to bddge
the Atlantic and to encourage
the exchange ofideas and Programs
between public TV stations in
North America and Western Europe
In the meantime, we have brought
more and more countries into
the INPUT familY;just recentlY,
for example, a National Coordinator
for India has been nominated.

Evcry year there is an increasing
nurnber of "Mini-INPUTS" all over
the world, giving more and more
people a chance to watch and discuss
programs selected for the conference
by a group ofeighteen professionals
who are presenting and defending
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their ctroices during the screenings.
Even though. many outstanding
oocumentaries are shown, fNpaT
lS not a documentary film festival. It
s a. television screenilg conference,
looKmg lor new challenging,
controversial programs from all genres.
And it does nor ignore what we iall"bread 

and butter television.',

Every year we try to demonstrate
that there is a world of television for
broadcasters and audiences alil<e
that lies beyond the boundaries set by
the market and even beyond the
existing practices of traaftional public
broadcasting. And througtr special
sesions, formal and informal
discussions, we are trying to sharDen
our awareness of what is happening
in our media and in our societies. 
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INPUT {tNrcmadonat pUbii(
reievrron)i5 dedicircd ro rheproposrhon that television
stroutd be a public service ir
rhe pubtic inrcrest.

#"H'JH'�S^[iJ';',1:i:ili".fi..
rusooaoor.of Rtgrorul Tetevisron) and

;"'ffi fffi;:":t*:,ililf:,,'"
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prosum! dnd rdea5 berweeil No;rhAmenca rnd EuroFr. Atthouch

ilj,':il::,T".:il:fi :ff ff fl :*"now De€n exrended rolnany othercountnes rDd regjons ofthe worltt

Since irs fbundarion tNpUT
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prDlc srj.r'rce Ghvrsion byscLeenrn[

;i;::?",'ff "'i,';lH?i..ff :11,*
il'#i:-i:::j;L",H:::;ff x..*are cnrleDged and rudefined.
r n6^evi:nr jJ rhe only jDtemdtloDat
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it,:t:,i;?F:,;Ti:l"J_:?' ""*"
tne vrcwerasa orizen rat-her than
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to \rinrulare di5Lrasrons wirh criuL!J

:iii:]fi tr:li jlt",,x"T:5::^
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or televlston ijr prcrnotjng berrerunqersrrnding rmong rhc
a meren r Lul turcs of rhc world
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;rttna.ror prognmming rnd ideasrmred nt en\unng rhe survrvri
or qu.rrrry pubhc relcvrsion
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lilPuf on a page

ftrj\s}olt terr hds bLrn prodLr.(.t
uy Irfu I s Intern:riondl Boafd
to Lolvey rhc vr tucs Jnd d i rn5 ot

We are dedcared b erptonng the lm(s
or rereMeon beyo"d th€ meretv
conventionat 3nd denvatrve and reEct
me noion that,t mLrst be eiherpoou/a.
or crlrL'€L refusrng to Mew hese
rcms as mrnualt exctusive

Ourmts_sion
in order iD c elebtale and encouEoe
rre deveiopmen oI pubt/c servcJbteMsion
woro wrcie we oBEnze rt€rnat|onal
rorurns to screen, discuss and evatuare
cumng edg€ pubtrc tetevlsron O.oqrams
rrcrn around the wo, td, thereby o;oducho
a unque and exciting professional
oev:bpment opportunity tor those

Hotding a conierence in a differert
ciry n the wond e€ch year wher-A
as many as r00 cUnng€dge proqrams
are screened wirh ther produceri
present in intensive, irteraciive forums

l-rdding srna/ler m/dcorf erences

ftoducirE pubf c?tions, websires,
rranrng vvon shops etc /n suppo(
or rne mEsion and ds appropnate.

Provding an internatjonat archive.

INPUT is much rnore than d tele!1ron
reslt!€l lt is a votuntary organtzaton
govemed and adminisiered by men and
woren working wth pLbtic tetevision
lr /s suppoded by conference reqrstalton
r€es pubtic tetev€ionorganzato;s.
noMduals and nteresled mst/trrt/ons.
agences and foundations

l:ffi ,#;1i;!"*"nt 
jon on INPUr
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ff#m"il;ilt "'*'re Brurc rBArrbr,r'

PUf Conferencos to date-

igTa Milan
't979 Mlan

tgfz To'onto

tga3 LiiSe

$8? Granada

$89 s\ockhom

iggo Edmomon

€94 Oubln

't993 Bristol

i995 Sans€ba$'an

t99a Stuttgart

2o0l CaP€To\ n

2OO3 AIrs

?OO4 Bacelona

.andGominguP

2006 Taipel

2OO7 LuSano

2Oo8 Ouebec
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llo{u programs are s€leoled

INPUT looks for innovatrve. fiik rakinspmgrarns Lhar e\plore Lh€ boDndades
or retev,l5lon in rhe public inrerestj

- by findingnew waysand lansuases
ro reach rhepubtic

- by oraLing new formatl t}lar so
D€yond old. rime-wom, conve;[onat

. by addr€ssing rhe viewer as a cjtizen
ramer than a5 a con$xner.

The prcgrarns ar€ meant to stimuiate
d€Dare and disclr5sLon during rhe
conJerence

The selecton ofprograrns ror Il\lPLT
rcuows two stages:

- in countries wher€ JNPUT fus a
Natlonat Coodlnaror he/she
oryanizes a pr€.s€lection pmcess,

. for rli other countries (wher€ rhcre
$ no NO INptIT has an InrematioDit
rroglam Coordiuror{sergjo Borelli.
one oI tne tounding farheJr oflt{pLrT)
wno6e task is to find suitabte
pro$amming fiom those areas.

Around 2000 prcgrarnj are considered
eacn year during rhe Pre-sel€chon
ProcEss Of these, some 250 or 300prograrns are s€nt to the fina]
htemalional Selectlon. which takesprace tn Polsalam (cermany) m
rebruary. For ren days. tS iracriciDsproressronals liom aI over $e wor;d(Known as the Shop Stcwards) scre€n
ano et€luate th€ entlies. Finally,

4 ,,r!!a :l*. **s*a*,+.s

at'out 80 programs ar€ sejeded for
tne confereDce. The resulrs ofrhe
Inrerna tronai Selection a re arDounced

:?illehinvo'ved 
at rhe b€cinninc
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Universal Forum of Cultures – Barcelona 2004 

 

HANSJURGEN ROSENBAUER: “THERE WILL BE LESS 
SENSATIONALISM ON TV IN THE FUTURE” 
 
The president of Input pointed out the trend towards documentaries 
with a political consciousness this afternoon at the “Input 2004 TV 
Citizens Dialogue” 
 
“TV should be a matter of public health, as it can end up destroying 
viewers’ brains,” said Joan Ubeda, the director of the Dialogue, this 
afternoon 
 
The president of Input (International Public Television Conference), Hansjurgen 
Rosenbauer, stated that the future of television involves a combination of less 
sensationalism and “documentaries with a greater political consciousness.” 
 
Rosenbauer stated that sensationalist news will lead to a return to fiction, while our 
increasingly political reality will call for a stronger commitment, without turning our backs 
on what is happening. He added that the new digital formats that are starting to be used 
for TV will lower costs and make it easier to achieve higher quality in TV programming. 
 
Joan Ubeda, director of the Dialogue, compared social health to individual health and 
noted that we should protect ourselves from television as we protect ourselves from 
illness, as “TV affects society’s democratic health—it is not innocuous—and the dosage 
of sentimental pornography has an impact on viewers.” 
 
He later stated that “societies should be careful about what they give themselves as a 
message and TV is too important, it has too much power, for us to allow it to be self-
regulated solely by the market.” 
 
Summing up, the most important aspects dealt with at this Input, Joan Ubeda pointed 
out, “television is not controlled by demand, on the contrary it’s the availability of good 
programming that creates the demand.”   He pointed out that some countries are 
exploring the creation of a rating system that would not just value numbers but other 
aspects of the quality of the programming as well.    
 

Press Release 
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He also requested better monitoring of private television because “it is a public product 
that should be used with a sense of social responsibility.”  
 
The Dialogue ‘Input 2004. TV Citizens.’ Ends this evening with the screening of the film  
“Panorama” by Russian director Victor Kossakovsky, a movie made in just a week with 
masters students at the Barcelona School of Cinema.  
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
  



 
 
 

 TV-Citizens (INPUT 2004) 

Dialogues – Universal Forum of Cultures– Barcelona 2004  
 
 

PRESENTATION 

 

The conference has taken place alternately in Europe and America for the past 

26 years. It provides professionals from the sector with an invaluable 

opportunity to establish direct contact with each other and to identify new 

developments, common misconceptions and limits concerning television around 

the world.  

 

INPUT has a strong international orientation and, over the years, has gradually 

incorporated programs and participants from the four corners of the globe.  

 

INPUT’s motto – ‘Television in the Public Interest’ – reflects the organization’s 

commitment to producing quality television that regards viewers as citizens and 

not as consumers. 

 

 

ORGANIZATION 

 

Director:  

Joan Úbeda  

 

Secretariat coordinator: 

Mercè Giménez Camins  

 

Program Committee: 

Francesc Escribano (TVC) 



 
 
 

 TV-Citizens (INPUT 2004) 

Dialogues – Universal Forum of Cultures– Barcelona 2004  
 
 

Rosa Gil (TVE) 

Joan Tapia (BTV) 

Jordi Balló (UPF) 

Gemma Larrègola (UAB) 

Joan Úbeda (Independent) 

Mercè Camins (Independent) 



23/05/04 ABC (EDICION CATALUÑA)
BARCELONA

Cód 2397437

Premsa: Diaria
Tirada: 16.867 Exemplars
Difusió: 11.080 Exemplars

Document: 1/1
Impressió: Blanc i Negre
Secció: Pàgina: 56



23/05/04 EL PAIS (EDICION CATALUÑA)
BARCELONA

Cód 2396824

Premsa: Diaria
Tirada: 80.509 Exemplars
Difusió: 62.207 Exemplars

Document: 1/1
Impressió: Blanc i Negre
Secció: Catalunya Pàgina: 31



23/05/04 EL PUNT (BARCELONA)
BARCELONA

Cód 2397698

Premsa: Diaria
Tirada: Sense dades OJD
Difusió: Sense dades OJD

Document: 1/1
Impressió: Blanc i Negre
Secció: Pàgina: 67



24/05/04 EL PUNT (BARCELONA)
BARCELONA

Cód 2399302

Premsa: Diaria
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Difusió: Sense dades OJD

Document: 1/1
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25/05/04 DIARI D'ANDORRA
ANDORRA

Cód 2404297

Premsa: Diaria
Tirada: Sense dades OJD
Difusió: Sense dades OJD
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25/05/04 EL MUNDO S. XXI (ED. CATALUNYA)
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Document: 1/1
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26/05/04 LA VANGUARDIA (CULTURA/S)
BARCELONA

Cód 2405658

Premsa: Setmanal (Dimecres)
Tirada: 239.011 Exemplars
Difusió: 202.794 Exemplars

Document: 1/1
Impressió: Color
Secció: Pàgina: 5



30/05/04 EL PERIODICO DE CATALUNYA
BARCELONA

Cód 2419482

Premsa: Diaria
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Difusió: 166.951 Exemplars

Document: 1/1
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